
SEPTEMBER 14, 1988 

The Board of County Commissioners, Manatee County, Florida, reconvened 

in SPECIAL SESSION in the Bradenton Financial Center, 1401 Manatee Avenue 

West, Bradenton, Florida, Wednesday, September 14, 1988, at 1:39 p.m. 

Present were Commissioners: 

Kent G. Chetlain, Chairman 

Westwood H. Fletcher, Jr., Vice Chairman 

Edward W. Chance 

Patricia M. Glass 

Absent was Commissioner: James J. McGrath 

Also present were: 

Mark Barnebey, Assistant County Attorney 

Richard H. Ashley, Chief Deputy Clerk, representing 

R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 

Representatives of the various news media were present. 

The meeting was reconvened by Chairman Chetlain. 

All witnesses/staff giving testimony were duly sworn. 

(Court Reporter, Terry Remijio present) 

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN REVISION 

Publichearing(continued from 9/9/88) was opened to consider 

modifications to certain elements of the Comprehensive Plan. 

COASTAL HIGH HAZARD AREA 

Adam Carnegie,FloridaLand Design & Engineering Inc., addressed the 

Coastal High Hazard Area (CHHA) portion of the Coastal Management 

Element of the Comprehensive Plan Revision. He stated the original 

recommend at ion was for a five-foot contour with a density of 1 du/ga. 

Alternative A - contained a density cap of 1 du/ga in the CHHA and 

the FEMA Velocity ("V") Zone, no density caps outside the CHHA and no 

Performance Standards. 

Alternative B - would allow a density cap of 3 du/ga in the CHHA and 

include Performance Standards. 

Alternative B-l - would allow transfer of density to outside the CHHA. 

Alternative B-2 - was defined (later in the meeting) as CHHA being a 

fivefootcontour seaward; "V" Zone and Flood Zone within CHHA; 3 

du/ga density "V" Zone, if allowed by underlying category; underlying 

density between "V" Zone and five foot contour would govern maximum 

gross densities; potential for transfer of unused underlying density 

from areas in the "V" Zone to areas above five foot contour line even 

where there is development in the "V" Zone limited to 3 du/ga; 

Performance Standards for construction, infrastructure and structures 

at Plan review in CHHA; net density increases applicable to non-"V" 

Zone areas. 

Discussion: incentives for no development in the "V" Zone; intent of 

Rule 9J5; amount of land designated in CHHA; hurricane evacuation 

routes; land use map densities; levels of service (LOS); public 

infrastructure costs; impact fees; taxing districts; on-site 

evacuation procedures; CHHA development requires Planned Development. 

Dewey Dye, Jr., representing several clients, stated that Snead Island 

and Terra Ceia are not barrier islands according to the definition in 

State Statutes. 

He presented a proposal which would include Planned Development, LOS 

review, impact fees, density transfer, private ownership of 

infrastructure, construction standards, coordination of homeowners 

association with Emergency Management, etc. He stated a proposal 

submitted in a previous meeting had included the transfer incentive. 
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Motion was made by Mr. Chance, seconded by Mr. Fletcher and carried 

unanimously, to grant an additional ten minutes. 

Mr. Dye cited examples of transfer incentives on two parcels 

(Berne/Newman and Manatee Fruit Company). On behalf of clients, Mr. 

Dye preferred Alternative B-2. 

Gordon Schiff, representing Hy-Kom Development Company, addressed his 

letter objecting to density limitations in the CHHA. He stated a 

small landowner cannot transfer densities. 

A letter from representatives of the Estate of Hubert Rutland 

requesting modification to vested rights was entered into the record. 

Mr. Carnegie stated the objectives for public access to shorelines are 

in the Coastal Management Element. 

Additional comments were received: 

= Chuck Saffell addressed the need for less population in the CHHA 

based upon recent rains/floods. 

= Tom Reese, Manasota 88 and Save Our Bays, stated there should be 

protection for a Category 2 storm with a six to eight feet contour. 

= Mary Shepherd, Manatee Fish and Game, supported lower density in 

the CHHA. On behalf of the Sierra Club she addressed Lee County 

density on mangrove lands. 

= Patricia Petruff compared Comprehensive Plan Revisions of 

surrounding jurisdictions and Brevard County. 

= Gloria Rains stated performance standards do not work. She spoke 

against Alternative B due to inadequate evacuation routes. 

Public comment was closed. 

Recess/Reconvene. All members present except Mr. McGrath and Mr. Chance. 

Mr. Carnegie stated the five-foot contour is a scientifically 

predicted elevation for a Category I storm surge and reviewed the 

details of Alternative B-2. 

Discussion: First alternative restrictive; transfer incentive, etc. 

Mark Barnebey, Assistant County Attorney, advised that a vote would be 

necessary to direct staff to make changes to the CHHA of the Coastal 

Management Element. He stated changes may be made anytime before 

transmittal to the Department of Community Affairs. 

Motion was made by Mr. Fletcher, and seconded by Mrs. Glass, to 

approve the recommendation identified as B-2. Voting "Aye" were Mr. 

Fletcher and Mrs. Glass. Voting "Nay" was Mr. Chetlain. Motion 

carried. (B-2 defined previously in meeting). 

GRANDFATHERING/VESTED RIGHTS 

Mr.Barnebey cited Hollywood Beach Hotel Company v City of Hollywood, 

329 So.2nd 10 (Fla~.1976)whereintheSupremeCourtfoundvested 

rights exist only when the following is met: "A property owner (1) in 

good faith (2) upon some act or omission of the government (3) has 

made such a substantial change in position or has incurred such 

extensive obligations and expenses where it would be highly 

inequitable and unjust to destroy the right he acquired." He stated 

the current draft provides for vested rights to be exempted from the 

Plan. 

He defined grandfather ing as discretionary action on the part of the 

Board. The Planning Department has recommended grandfathering be tied 

to Preliminary Plat/Plan or Preliminary Site Plan approval. 

(Enter Mr. Chance) 

Discussion: Challenge decision of County Attorney; procedure for 

determining vested rights, etc. 
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Mr. Carnegie stated Chapter 163 does not address transitioning into 

the revised Comprehensive Plan the LOS compliance/consistency issue. 

Discussion: Public facilities; schedule to bring regulations into 

conformance with revised Plan; Special Exceptions (grandfathered 

uses); expiration of Development Orders; additional language on page 

1-15; commercial location criteria (pages 2-125/126); three-year time 

period for compliance; Retail Office Residential zoning (ROR), etc. 

(Depart Mr. Chance during discussion) 

A memo to Miles Gentry, Planning Department, from Mr. Barnebey 

regarding vested rights was entered into the record. 

Barbara Levin, representing Julie Reardon, submitted a copy of a map 

and Joint Stipulation and Order of Dismissal with Prejudice (Reardon v 

Manatee County CA-83-1505) stating the Court Order allowed vesting of 

the property. 

Tom Reese, Manasota 88 and Save Our Bays, stated vested rights is all 

that should be addressed. A board could be established to determine 

vesting rights. 

Doug James, representing property owners (Morton) on El Conquistador 

Parkway, addressed proposed language and off-site permits obtained. 

He recommended additional language to include "Any vacant parcel 

adjacent to the right-of-way of an arterial, as reflected by the 

Circulation Element of the Comprehensive Plan, will be considered a 

Special Exception if it meets three tests; 1) the segment of the 

arterial adjacent to the vacant parcel has been designed, engineered, 

constructed and funded by the land owner of the parcel, 2) that it has 

been dedicated to the County and accepted by the County for 

maintenance and 3) that this acceptance for maintenance has occurred 

prior to the adoption of the Manatee Plan." His written comments were 

entered into the record. 

Discussion: Hurricane evacuation route completed; wastewater 

treatment plans approved; investments made, etc. 

Motion was made by Mrs. Glass, seconded by Mr. Fletcher and carried 

unanimously, to grant Mr. James an additional four minutes. 

Mr. James stated that funds for the project have been stopped due to 

the uncertainty of the Plan and vesting of this parcel. 

Mr. Carnegie questioned what the request is for vesting. Mr. James 

requested grandfathering, not vesting. 

Mr. Fletcher moved to continue the public hearing to September 21, 

1988 at 9:00 a.m. Motion was seconded by Mrs. Glass and carried 

unanimously. 

A letter was entered from David Wilkinson, Manatee County Port 

Authority, requesting the Port Element be deferred. 

MEETING RECESSED 

There being no further business, the meeting was recessed. 

APPROVED: 

/<L^. c^w. 

Chairman 
/V>/W 

Recess-ed: 5:37 p.mr' 
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